Agenda - October 24, 2001 (Cloud 334)

1:30  Call to Order
      A. Announcements
      B. Correspondence

Approve Minutes of the October 10, 2001 meeting
Approve Recommendations for Prerequisites/Corequisites/Advisories

Unfinished Business

1:40  Proposals from the Journey Person (Phyllis McGuire)
     #01-10-10-32 JRNY 9740 "AutoCAD 2000" (Non-credit)
          New permanent course
     #01-10-10-33 JRNY 9741 "QuickPen PipeDesigner 3D" (Non-credit)
          New permanent course

New Business

1:50  Proposal from the Automotive & Trade Skills Department (Ben Marci)
     #01-10-24-01 TIXX 9710 "Contractor License and Management" (Non-credit)
          New permanent course
     #01-10-24-02 AUTO 70A "Motorcycle and Small Machine Maintenance" (3 Units)
          New permanent course
     #01-10-24-03 AUTO 70B "Motorcycle and Small Machines Trouble Shooting and Rebuilding" (3 Units)
          New permanent course

2:00  Proposals from the English as a Second Language Department (Sharon Seymour)
     #01-10-24-04 ESLV 3837 "Communication Skills for New Transit Operators" (Non-credit)
          New Permanent Course
     #01-10-24-05 ESLV 3838 "Communication Skills for Transit Operators" (Non-credit)
          New permanent course
     #01-10-24-06 ESLV 4837 "Communication Skills for New Transit Operators" (Non-credit)
          New Permanent course
     #01-10-24-07 ESLV 4838 "Communication Skills for Transit Operators" (Non-credit)
          New Permanent course
     #01-10-24-08 ESLV 3839 "VESL for Printing" (Non-credit)
          New Permanent Course
Proposals from the Computer and Information Science Department (Rose Endres)

#01-10-24-09 CIS 111 "Programming, basic" (3 Units)
Deletion of course

#01-10-24-10 CIS 320 "NT Administration" (2 Units)
Deletion of course

#01-10-24-11 CIS 321 "NT Advanced Administration" (2 Units)
Deletion of course

#01-10-24-12 CIS 322 "NT Enterprise" (2 Units)
Deletion of course

Other Business

2:15 Report: ITAL 1A “Elementary Italian” (Online) - Giorgio Spanò
Foreign Language Department

2:30 Information Competency (Title 5) - Bonnie Gratch and Brian Lym
Library and Learning Resources

2:45 Reinstatement of deleted courses – Brian Ellison
Office of Instruction

3:00 Adjournment